MEADE® & SIMMONS®: A STORY OF INNOVATION

Meade Instruments is the leader in the engineering, designing and manufacturing of the world’s most sophisticated optical products. Product innovation is the hallmark of the Meade brand. Since the company was founded in 1972, Meade has consistently brought innovative new products to the consumer marketplace which have been lauded as the finest, most technologically advanced products in their industry. Consumers know that “Meade Optics Inside” means that what they see through a Meade will be views that are detailed, crisp and full of contrast.

Meade is best known for its telescopes. In fact, nearly seven out of ten telescopes sold today in the U.S. are a Meade. Meade has achieved and maintained its position in the amateur astronomy market by continually developing the most innovative and technically sophisticated optical instruments that are easy-to-use and of the highest quality. The list of Meade firsts is truly impressive:

- First commercial Schmidt-Cassegrain telescope to include integrated electronic drive systems
- First apochromatic refractors with automatic slewing and Go To capability
- First intermediate-level telescopes with automatic slewing and Go To capability
- First ultra-high transmission coatings for commercial catadioptric telescopes
- First integrated binocular and digital camera — CaptureView®

This dedication to bringing consumers innovative, cutting edge and consumer friendly products led to Meade’s acquisition of Simmons Outdoor Corporation in October 2002. Simmons has long had a passion for the outdoors and a history of support and commitment to the outdoors and the shooting sports industry.

Over the past 21 years, Simmons Outdoor Corp. has developed a highly regarded and well known tradition of offering the sportsman and outdoor enthusiast a complete line of high quality binoculars and riflescopes. Simmons

The 2005 Master Series™ represents what Simmons can do when drawing on the resources and expertise of its parent company, Meade Instruments. Engineers from Meade and Simmons addressed every area of riflescope design and performance. The result is a design that we think truly reinvents the riflescope. It is backed by the new Master Series 48-hour turnaround guarantee, which represents our commitment to consumer service.
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The New Simmons® Master Series™ Riflescopes Showcase the Very Best in American Engineering. Drawing from the expertise and resources of its parent company, Meade Instruments, Simmons optical engineers and designers in America took on the challenge to develop the most reliable scope on the market today. They addressed every major aspect of riflescope design and performance, presenting their results in the new Simmons Master Series scopes.

1. **The Heart of the Master Series Scope: Simmons patented TrueZero™ Flex Erector**
   The patented design of the erecter tube is the secret to the internal construction of this dramatic new scope and the first part of Simmons TrueZero™ Adjustment System. The traditional gimbal/biasing spring design has been replaced by an erecter tube that is solidly attached to the scope body, with increased visibility at the normal gimbal point being provided by special grooves in the tube.

2. **Simmons Exclusive QTA™ Quick Target Acquisition, Fast Focus Eyepiece**
   Today's heavier bullets and loads require a shift to longer eye relief — the distance between the shooter's eye and the scope's ocular lens. Simmons engineers have completely redesigned the Master Series eyepiece to provide the safest and most comfortable shooting experience possible. Our new QTA™ eyepieces deliver a constant 3.75 inch eye relief and in some models, up to 4 inches! And while eye relief typically shrinks as power goes up, the new design keeps eye relief constant throughout the entire power range. This constant eye relief eliminates the need to close in on the scope as the magnification is increased. In fact, once the shooter finds the proper check weld, that position can be maintained regardless of the magnification setting. It's not only a safer, more comfortable way to shoot, but absolutely critical in many fast-paced hunts where a split second can make a big difference.

3. **Newly Designed TrueZero™ Dials Provide Uncompromising Accuracy**
   Precise and repeatable windage and elevation adjustments are absolutely critical to shot placement. The Master Series reflects our dedication to this necessity with the second part of Simmons TrueZero™ Adjustment System — completely redesigned windage and elevation dials. The new dials on your Master Series scope employ a bull bearing and spring system that significantly reduces wear while maintaining dial reliability and accuracy over time. Their precise and audible clicks eliminate any deviation in click value throughout the full adjustment range, giving you the confidence to know that any adjustments you make are accurate and repeatable. Also, TrueZero™ dials are completely sealed against water intrusion, even with the windage and elevation caps off!

4. **A True, One-Piece Main Tube Provides Incredible Durability and Lightweight**
   Produced as a single unit, from the objective bell to the eyepiece, the Simmons Master Series scopes feature the industry's first and only one-piece scope tube. This unique design offers a 30% reduction in parts compared to current tubes, resulting in unprecedented reliability and performance. This new design ensures that all Master Series scopes are incredibly rugged and durable, easily capable of withstanding the extreme challenges and elements posed by any outdoor adventure.

5. **Side Focus Parallax Adjustments**
   Also new for 2005, Simmons AETEC™ and ProHunter® Master Series scopes feature our newly designed side focus parallax adjustments. By changing the location of the adjustment from the objective bell to the saddle area, parallax and fine focus adjustments can be made while maintaining your target in the full field of view.

6. **Meade Optical Engineers Build Superior Performance into Simmons Optics**
   All Simmons Master Series riflescopes feature high-quality optical glass. But, when you add Meade Instruments’ superior lens coatings you get superbly performing scopes high in light transmission, contrast, glare control, and clarity. As the world’s leading manufacturer of telescopes and optical equipment, Meade’s expertise, knowledge, and hands-on supervision help produce a truly remarkable riflescope, delivering optical performance and light transmission that is equal to, or better than, anything in their class.

7. **SureGrip™ Surfaces Provide All-Weather Performance**
   Our 2005 line of scopes also feature Simmons’ SureGrip™ rubber surfaces on selected Windage and Elevation Caps, Power Change Rings, Eyepiece Dioptr Adjustment, and Side Focus Knobs. Mechanical adjustments can be made to the scope under any type of weather conditions — even with heavy gloves.

8. **Plus, new for 2005, is Simmons HydroShield™ lens coating**
   A hydroshield is a coating that resists water and fog build-up on lenses, ensuring a clear field of vision in all weather conditions.

At Simmons, Quality Is Engineered in America

All scopes in our new 2005 line are engineered and designed in America and are manufactured in a dedicated, quality-controlled Simmons facility overseas. Simmons ensures absolute product integrity and quality throughout the entire design, production, and delivery cycle of these scopes. Our goal is simple, to provide innovative and superior products through a heightened focus on innovation and technology. The Master Series represents our first effort in creating a new direction and future for Simmons. We’re very pleased with the results.
In a fast-paced hunting situation, the split second it takes to acquire your target may be all that separates you from a prize trophy. The solution? The amazingly large eyebox of the QTA™ Quick Target Acquisition eyepiece. It gives you faster, more reliable target acquisition by permitting greater forward, backward, and side-to-side movement behind the scope. It’s just one of many revolutionary advances in the new Simmons Master Series™. With constant eye relief up to 4.0” through the entire power range, you’ll enjoy the same target window at any magnification for a safer, more comfortable experience — and an instantly clear view of your target. Learn how Simmons completely reinvented the riflescope at simmonsoptics.com. Then mount the all-new Simmons Master Series and see what our engineering can do for your shooting performance.

How can a scope outlast you? Fewer parts for one thing. While other manufacturers try to claim one-piece main tube construction, only the new Simmons Master Series™ is machined as a single unit (tip-to-tail) from aircraft-grade aluminum. It is the first and only such scope on the market — marking the arrival of one of the most revolutionary design advancements in riflescope history. It has 30% fewer parts and weighs 16% less than competing scopes. Yet despite weighing less, it is stronger, more durable, and completely sealed against water and other extreme challenges. Perfect for more than one lifetime of rugged performance. Learn how Simmons completely reinvented the riflescope at simmonsoptics.com. Then mount the all-new Simmons Master Series and see what our engineering can do for your shooting performance.
The most challenging shots can also be the most gratifying. But when such a shot presents itself, you need absolute confidence that your windage and elevation dials will put you dead on target. The new Simmons TrueZero™ dials do just that. Their innovative ball bearing and spring system provides precise and audible clicks for secure dial settings that you can repeat exactly, time after time. And the new fingertip-style adjustment knobs make them easy to adjust in any weather conditions — even while wearing heavy gloves. TrueZero™ is only one of many revolutionary advances in the new Simmons Master Series™. Learn how Simmons completely reinvented the riflescope at simmonsoptics.com. Then mount the all-new Simmons Master Series and see what our engineering can do for your shooting performance.

What if a revolutionary new scope design eliminated the four most common causes of point-of-impact shift? What if it allowed for a 17% increase in the windage and elevation range? And what if this new scope maintained zero from season to season? You would have a riflescope unlike any other. The patented TrueZero™ Flex Erector System, found only in Simmons riflescopes, does that. Shot after shot. Year after year. Once you’re sighted in, you never have to adjust your scope to zero again. And TrueZero™ is only one of many revolutionary advances in the new Simmons Master Series*. Learn how Simmons completely reinvented the riflescope at simmonsoptics.com. Then mount the all-new Simmons Master Series and see what our engineering can do for your shooting performance.

*TrueZero™ is only one of many revolutionary advances in the new Simmons Master Series™. Learn how Simmons completely reinvented the riflescope at simmonsoptics.com. Then mount the all-new Simmons Master Series and see what our engineering can do for your shooting performance.
Simmons' new Master Series™ AETEC® is one of the most innovative, high performance riflescopes ever designed. Featuring Simmons' patented TrueZero™ flex erecter system and new windage and elevation dials, the new AETEC delivers remarkably consistent shot placement and ultra-precise MOA adjustments throughout the entire range. Add Simmons' new QTA™ Quick Target Acquisition eyepiece, which delivers a constant minimum 3.5 inches of eye relief and one of the most generous eye boxes in the industry, and you'll have the confidence to know that your AETEC will get the job done from shot to shot and season to season.

**INNOVATIONS**

- Simmons' exclusive true one-piece tube construction for increased mounting area
- Aspherical lens technology and fully multi-coated optics feature the brightest and sharpest image available in its class
- HydroShield™ lens coating helps maintain a clear sight picture—regardless of weather conditions
- New SureGrip™ rubber surfaces on all eyepieces and side-focus parallax adjustments make the AETEC one of the easiest scopes to adjust in the field

**Model** | **Finish** | **Description** | **Field of View** (ft. @ 100 yds) | **Eye Relief** (inches) | **Exit Pupil** (mm) | **Weight** (oz.) | **Click Value** (MOA) | **Adjustment Range** | **Reticle** | **Parallax Settings**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
512100 | Black Gloss | 2.8 – 10 x 44 | 43.5/11.5 | 3.5 | 15.4 - 4.5 | 11.3 | 1/4 | E0/R0 | Truplex | 100 yds
512101 | Black Matte | 2.8 – 10 x 44 | 43.5/11.5 | 3.5 | 15.4 - 4.5 | 11.3 | 1/4 | E0/R0 | Truplex | 100 yds
512102 | Silver Matte | 2.8 – 10 x 44 | 43.5/11.5 | 3.5 | 15.4 - 4.5 | 11.3 | 1/4 | E0/R0 | Truplex | 100 yds
512103 | Black Matte | 2.8 – 10 x 44 | 43.5/11.5 | 3.5 | 15.4 - 4.5 | 11.8 | 1/4 | E0/R0 | Illum Truplex | 100 yds
512104 | Black Matte | 4 – 14 x 44 SF | 29.3/8.2 | 3.5 | 12.5 - 3.1 | 12.8 | 1/4 | E0/E0 | Truplex | Parallax Adj.
512105 | Black Matte | 4 – 14 x 44 SF | 29.3/8.2 | 3.5 | 15.7 - 4.4 | 12.8 | 1/4 | E0/E0 | Illum Truplex | Parallax Adj.
Simmons’ new Master Series™ ProHunter® rifle and shotgun scopes will take your shooting performance to a new level. Lightweight and deadly accurate, all ProHunters feature Simmons’ patented TrueZero™ adjustment system to give you the confidence to know that your riflescope will deliver consistent shot placement under any condition. All ProHunter scopes feature Simmons’ new QTA™ eyepiece delivering a constant eye relief of up to 4.25 inches throughout the entire magnification range. This exclusive Simmons feature produces the largest eyecups available—perfect for those conditions when quick target acquisition can make or break your shot.

### INNOVATIONS
- Simmons’ exclusive true one-piece tube construction for increased mounting area
- High-quality optical glass and multi-coated optics deliver the brightest and sharpest image available in its class
- HydroShield™ lens coating helps maintain a clear sight picture—regardless of weather conditions
- Simmons’ new SureGrip™ rubber surfaces and side-focus parallax adjustments make the ProHunter one of the easiest scopes to adjust in the field

#### MODEL 51771
- **Finish**: Black Matte
- **Description**: 2 - 7 x 32
- **Field of View (ft. @ 100 yds)**: 47.0/12.3
- **Eye Relief (Inches)**: 3.75
- **Exit Pupil (Millimeters)**: 16 - 4.6
- **Weight (Ounces)**: 9.8
- **Click Value (MOA)**: 1/4
- **Parallax Settings**: 80/80 Truplex 100 yds

#### MODEL 517730
- **Finish**: Silver Matte
- **Description**: 3 - 9 x 40
- **Field of View (ft. @ 100 yds)**: 31.4/10.5
- **Eye Relief (Inches)**: 3.75
- **Exit Pupil (Millimeters)**: 13.3 - 4.4
- **Weight (Ounces)**: 10.3
- **Click Value (MOA)**: 1/4
- **Parallax Settings**: 60/60 Illum Truplex 100 yds

#### MODEL 517712
- **Finish**: Black Gloss
- **Description**: 3 - 9 x 40
- **Field of View (ft. @ 100 yds)**: 31.4/10.5
- **Eye Relief (Inches)**: 3.75
- **Exit Pupil (Millimeters)**: 13.3 - 4.4
- **Weight (Ounces)**: 10.3
- **Click Value (MOA)**: 1/4
- **Parallax Settings**: 60/60 Illum Truplex 100 yds

#### MODEL 517740
- **Finish**: Black Matte
- **Description**: 6 x 40
- **Field of View (ft. @ 100 yds)**: 9.8/2.8
- **Eye Relief (Inches)**: 4.25
- **Exit Pupil (Millimeters)**: 6.7
- **Weight (Ounces)**: 11.3
- **Click Value (MOA)**: 1/4
- **Parallax Settings**: 55/55 Truplex 100 yds

#### MODEL 511044
- **Finish**: Black Matte
- **Description**: 3 - 10.5 x 44
- **Field of View (ft. @ 100 yds)**: 43.75/12.7
- **Eye Relief (Inches)**: 3.75
- **Exit Pupil (Millimeters)**: 14.6 - 4.2
- **Weight (Ounces)**: 11.3
- **Click Value (MOA)**: 1/4
- **Parallax Settings**: 60/60 Truplex 100 yds

#### MODEL 511045
- **Finish**: Black Matte
- **Description**: 4 - 12 x 44 SF
- **Field of View (ft. @ 100 yds)**: 23.8/6.9
- **Eye Relief (Inches)**: 3.75
- **Exit Pupil (Millimeters)**: 11 - 3.7
- **Weight (Ounces)**: 13.3
- **Click Value (MOA)**: 1/4
- **Parallax Settings**: 54/54 Truplex 100 yds

#### MODEL 511047
- **Finish**: Black Matte
- **Description**: 6 - 21 x 44 SF
- **Field of View (ft. @ 100 yds)**: 16.4/4.6
- **Eye Relief (Inches)**: 3.75
- **Exit Pupil (Millimeters)**: 7.3 - 2.1
- **Weight (Ounces)**: 13.3
- **Click Value (MOA)**: 1/4
- **Parallax Settings**: 45/45 Truplex 100 yds

#### MODEL 511050
- **Finish**: Black Matte
- **Description**: 4 - 14 x 44 SF
- **Field of View (ft. @ 100 yds)**: 24.8/6.9
- **Eye Relief (Inches)**: 3.75
- **Exit Pupil (Millimeters)**: 14.7 - 4.2
- **Weight (Ounces)**: 11.3
- **Click Value (MOA)**: 1/4
- **Parallax Settings**: 60/60 Smart 100 yds

#### MODEL 511056
- **Finish**: Black Matte
- **Description**: 6 - 21 x 44 SF
- **Field of View (ft. @ 100 yds)**: 16/4.6
- **Eye Relief (Inches)**: 3.75
- **Exit Pupil (Millimeters)**: 7.3 - 2.1
- **Weight (Ounces)**: 11.8
- **Click Value (MOA)**: 1/8
- **Parallax Settings**: 45/45 Truplex 100 yds

#### MODEL 511608
- **Finish**: Black Matte
- **Description**: 4 x 32 A/O
- **Field of View (ft. @ 100 yds)**: 23.6/6.9
- **Eye Relief (Inches)**: 4.25
- **Exit Pupil (Millimeters)**: 8
- **Weight (Ounces)**: 8.8
- **Click Value (MOA)**: 1/8
- **Parallax Settings**: 70/70 Truplex 100 yds

#### MODEL 511613
- **Finish**: Black Matte
- **Description**: 4 - 12 x 40 A/O
- **Field of View (ft. @ 100 yds)**: 23.8/6.9
- **Eye Relief (Inches)**: 3.75
- **Exit Pupil (Millimeters)**: 10 - 3.3
- **Weight (Ounces)**: 12.3
- **Click Value (MOA)**: 1/8
- **Parallax Settings**: 54/54 Illum Truplex 100 yds

#### MODEL 511619
- **Finish**: Black Matte
- **Description**: 6 - 18 x 40 SF
- **Field of View (ft. @ 100 yds)**: 14.7/5.3
- **Eye Relief (Inches)**: 3.75
- **Exit Pupil (Millimeters)**: 6.7 - 2.2
- **Weight (Ounces)**: 11.8
- **Click Value (MOA)**: 1/8
- **Parallax Settings**: 45/45 Truplex 100 yds
INNOVATIONS

• Simmons’ exclusive true one-piece tube construction for years of rugged use
• High-quality optical glass and multi-coated optics deliver the brightest and sharpest image available in its class
• HydroShield™ lens coating helps maintain a clear sight picture—regardless of weather conditions
• Simmons’ new SureGrip™ rubber surfaces on power change rings and eyepieces make ProDiamond one of the easiest scopes to adjust under any shooting conditions

S17793  Black Matte

Whether turkey or whitetail hunting, Simmons’ Master Series™ ProDiamond® shotgun scopes have been designed to shift the odds to your favor. Our patented TrueZero™ adjustment system ensures accurate shot placement time after time, and the new QDA™ eyepiece ensures quick target acquisition in cramped quarters while delivering up to 5.5 inches of eye relief. Simmons’ hunt-proven ProDiamond reticle identifies a turkey’s vital zone at 40 yards and a deer’s vital zone at 75 yards. ProDiamond scopes have got you covered—in fact, the only thing left to do is to figure out how many friends you want to invite for dinner.
The Simmons Master Series™ ProSport™ represent the future in riflescopes and shotgun scopes at yesterday’s prices. Featuring Simmons’ patented TrueZero™ adjustment system and QTA™ eyepiece with up to 5.5 inches of eye relief, the ProSport delivers the performance you need to ensure success each and every time you pull the trigger.

**INNOVATIONS**

- Simmons’ exclusive true, one-piece tube construction for years of rugged use
- High-quality optical glass and fully coated optics deliver bright, sharp images
- HydroShield™ lens coating helps maintain a clear sight picture—regardless of weather conditions
- Simmons’ new SureGrip™ rubber surfaces make the ProSport one of the easiest scopes to adjust under any shooting conditions

---

**Model** | **Finish** | **Description** | **Field of View (ft. @ 100 yds.):** | **Eye Relief:** | **Exit Pupil (Millimeters):** | **Weight (Ounces):** | **Click Value (MOA):** | **Adjustment:** | **Reticle:** | **Parallax Settings:**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
510478 | Black Gloss | 3 - 9 x 40 | 31.9 - 10.2 | 13.3 - 4.4 | 12.3 | 1/4 | 62/62 | Truplex | 100 yds.
510479 | Black Matte | 3 - 9 x 50 | 31.4 - 10.5 | 13.3 - 4.4 | 11.3 | 1/4 | 68/68 | Truplex | 100 yds.
510480 | Silver Matte | 3 - 9 x 40 | 31.4 - 10.5 | 13.3 - 4.4 | 11.3 | 1/4 | 68/68 | Truplex | 100 yds.
510481 | Black Matte | 3 - 9 x 40 | 31.4 - 10.5 | 13.3 - 4.4 | 11.3 | 1/4 | 68/68 | Truplex | 100 yds.
510482 | Black Matte | 4 x 32 | 23.6 | 4.25 | 8 | 8.8 | 1/4 | 70/70 | Truplex | 100 yds.
510483 | Black Matte | 3 - 9 x 32 | 31.4 - 10.5 | 13.3 - 4.4 | 11.3 | 1/4 | 68/68 | Truplex | 100 yds.
510484 | Black Matte | 4 - 12 x 40 A/O | 24.8/8.1 | 10 - 3.3 | 11.8 | 1/4 | 56/56 | Truplex | Adjustable

---

**Model** | **Finish** | **Description** | **Field of View (ft. @ 100 yds.):** | **Eye Relief:** | **Exit Pupil (Millimeters):** | **Weight (Ounces):** | **Click Value (MOA):** | **Adjustment:** | **Reticle:** | **Parallax Settings:**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
510485 | Black Gloss | 3 - 9 x 40 | 31.4/10.5 | 13.3 - 4.4 | 13.3 | 1/4 | 68/68 | Truplex | Adjustable
510486 | Black Matte | 3 - 9 x 50 | 31.4/10.5 | 13.3 - 4.4 | 13.3 | 1/4 | 68/68 | Truplex | Adjustable
510487 | Black Matte | 4 - 12 x 40 A/O | 24.8/8.1 | 10 - 3.3 | 11.8 | 1/4 | 56/56 | Truplex | Adjustable
510488 | Black Matte | 3 - 9 x 32 | 31.4 - 10.5 | 13.3 - 4.4 | 13.3 | 1/4 | 68/68 | Truplex | Adjustable
510489 | Black Matte | 4 x 32 | 23.6 | 4.25 | 8 | 8.8 | 1/4 | 70/70 | Truplex | Adjustable
510490 | Black Matte | 3 - 9 x 32 | 31.4 - 10.5 | 13.3 - 4.4 | 13.3 | 1/4 | 68/68 | Truplex | Adjustable
510491 | Black Matte | 4 - 12 x 50 A/O | 24.8/8.1 | 10 - 3.3 | 11.8 | 1/4 | 56/56 | Truplex | Adjustable
510492 | Black Matte | 3 - 9 x 50 | 31.4 - 10.5 | 13.3 - 4.4 | 13.3 | 1/4 | 68/68 | Truplex | Adjustable
510493 | Black Matte | 6.5 x 20 SG | 25 | 5.1 | 6 | 8.6 | 1/2 | 70/70 | Truplex | Adjustable
510494 | Black Matte | 1.5 - 5 x 32 SG | 47/20 | 21 - 6.4 | 9.3 | 1/2 | 80/80 | Truplex | Adjustable
510495 | Black Matte | 1.5 - 5 x 32 SG | 47/20 | 21 - 6.4 | 9.3 | 1/2 | 80/80 | Truplex | Adjustable
510496 | Black Matte | 1.5 - 5 x 32 SG | 47/20 | 21 - 6.4 | 9.3 | 1/2 | 80/80 | Truplex | Adjustable
510497 | Black Matte | 1.5 - 5 x 32 SG | 47/20 | 21 - 6.4 | 9.3 | 1/2 | 80/80 | Truplex | Adjustable

SG Denotes Shotgun Scopes
The Simmons® Master Series™ Crossbow Scopes will bring a smile to your face and help put a trophy on your wall. Like all Master Series scopes, they feature Simmons’ patented TrueZero™ adjustment system and QTA™ eyepiece—the heart and soul of the Master Series line. All Master Series crossbow scopes also feature Simmons’ proven crossbow reticle that indicates bolt drop at 20, 30, and 40 yards.

**INNOVATIONS**

- Simmons’ exclusive true, one-piece tube construction for years of rugged use
- High-quality optical glass and fully coated optics deliver bright, sharp images
- Hydroshield™ lens coating helps maintain a clear sight picture— regardless of weather conditions
- Simmons’ new SureGrip™ rubber surfaces make our Crossbow Scopes one of the easiest scopes to adjust under any shooting conditions
The Simmons® 22 MAG® Series continues the tradition of being America’s most popular rimfire scope, but that’s where the resemblance ends. Featuring Simmons’ patented TrueZero™ adjustment system and QTA™ quick target acquisition eyepiece, the new 22 MAG series scopes deliver unparalleled performance…bar none! Each 22 MAG scope comes complete with a set of rimfire rings to get you up and mounted in no time.

**INNOVATIONS**
- High-quality optical glass and fully coated optics deliver bright, sharp images
- HydroShield™ lens coating helps maintain a clear sight picture—regardless of weather conditions
- Simmons’ new SureGrip™ rubber surfaces make the 22 MAG one of the easiest scopes to adjust under any shooting conditions

511022 Black Matte
511033 Silver Matte
511072 Black Matte

---
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**The Simmons® 22 MAG® Series continues the tradition of being America’s most popular rimfire scope, but that’s where the resemblance ends. Featuring Simmons’ patented TrueZero™ adjustment system and QTA™ quick target acquisition eyepiece, the new 22 MAG series scopes deliver unparalleled performance…bar none! Each 22 MAG scope comes complete with a set of rimfire rings to get you up and mounted in no time.**

**INNOVATIONS**
- High-quality optical glass and fully coated optics deliver bright, sharp images
- HydroShield™ lens coating helps maintain a clear sight picture—regardless of weather conditions
- Simmons’ new SureGrip™ rubber surfaces make the 22 MAG one of the easiest scopes to adjust under any shooting conditions

---

### Simmons® 22 MAG® Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Field of View (ft. @ 100 yds)</th>
<th>Eye Relief (inches)</th>
<th>Exit Pupil (mm)</th>
<th>Weight (Ounces)</th>
<th>Click Value (MOA)</th>
<th>Adjustment (Range)</th>
<th>Reticle</th>
<th>Parallax Settings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>511022</td>
<td>Black Matte</td>
<td>4 x 32</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8.8</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>70/70</td>
<td>Truplex</td>
<td>50 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511033</td>
<td>Silver Matte</td>
<td>4 x 32</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12.3</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>70/70</td>
<td>Truplex</td>
<td>50 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511072</td>
<td>Black Matte</td>
<td>4 x 32</td>
<td>31.4/10.5</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>10.7 - 3.6</td>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>60/60</td>
<td>Truplex</td>
<td>50 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511073</td>
<td>Silver Matte</td>
<td>3 - 9 x 32</td>
<td>31.4/10.5</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>10.7 - 3.6</td>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>60/60</td>
<td>Truplex</td>
<td>50 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511107</td>
<td>Black Matte</td>
<td>3 - 9 x 32</td>
<td>23.6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11.3</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>70/70</td>
<td>Truplex</td>
<td>50 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511107</td>
<td>Black Blank</td>
<td>3 - 9 x 32</td>
<td>31.4/10.5</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>10.7 - 3.6</td>
<td>11.3</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>60/60</td>
<td>Truplex</td>
<td>50 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511107</td>
<td>Black Matte</td>
<td>3 - 9 x 32 A/O</td>
<td>31.4/10.5</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>10.7 - 3.6</td>
<td>11.3</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>60/60</td>
<td>Truplex</td>
<td>50 yds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Simmons® Blazer™ line of riflescopes obsoletes all entry-level scopes. Nothing in this price point comes close to Blazer’s impressive performance. Featuring Simmons’ patented TrueZero™ adjustment system and QTA™ eyepiece, the Blazer represents the best value on the market today.

**BLAZER™**

**INNOVATIONS**

- High-quality optical glass and fully coated optics deliver bright, sharp images
- HydroShield™ lens coating helps maintain a clear sight picture—regardless of weather conditions
- Simmons’ new SureGrip™ rubber surfaces make the Blazer one of the easiest scopes to adjust under any shooting conditions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Field of View (ft. @ 100 yds.)</th>
<th>Eye Relief (inches)</th>
<th>Exit Pupil (Millimeters)</th>
<th>Weight (Ounces)</th>
<th>Click Value (MOA)</th>
<th>Adjustment Range (yards)</th>
<th>Reticle</th>
<th>Parallax Settings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>510513</td>
<td>Black Matte</td>
<td>3 - 9 x 40</td>
<td>37/3.9</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td>11.9/4</td>
<td>12.8</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>60/60</td>
<td>Truplex</td>
<td>100 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510514</td>
<td>Black Matte</td>
<td>4 x 32</td>
<td>23.2</td>
<td>4.25</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9.3</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>70/70</td>
<td>Truplex</td>
<td>100 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510519</td>
<td>Black Matte</td>
<td>3 - 9 x 50</td>
<td>37/3.9/10.5</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>10.7 / 3.6</td>
<td>13.3</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>60/60</td>
<td>Truplex</td>
<td>100 yds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510524</td>
<td>Black Matte</td>
<td>3 - 9 x 32</td>
<td>37/4/10.5</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>10.7 / 3.6</td>
<td>13.3</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>60/60</td>
<td>Truplex</td>
<td>100 yds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Simmons® Red Dot scopes offer shooters the speed and accuracy of point-and-shoot target recognition. Red Dot scopes work great on handguns, crossbows, shotguns and paintball guns. Click-type, 1 MOA windage and elevation adjustments make zeroing easy. So if it’s rapid target acquisition you want — scope out a Simmons Red Dot!

**Smaller size, but big performance!** Simmons Rimfire collection is scaled down in size with 3/4-inch tubes for smaller rifles. All are calibrated parallax free at 50 yards for shorter rimfire ranges. They come complete with a set of rings ready to be mounted on your favorite rimfire rifle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Field of View (ft. @ 100 yds.)</th>
<th>Eye Relief (Inches)</th>
<th>Exit Pupil (Millimeters)</th>
<th>Weight (Ounces)</th>
<th>Click Value (MOA)</th>
<th>Adjustment (Range)</th>
<th>Reticle</th>
<th>Parallax Settings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>807732</td>
<td>Black Matte</td>
<td>2 x 20</td>
<td>9 - 17</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6.75</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>75/75</td>
<td>Truplex</td>
<td>50 yds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807733</td>
<td>Silver Matte</td>
<td>2 x 20</td>
<td>9 - 17</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6.75</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>75/75</td>
<td>Truplex</td>
<td>50 yds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807734</td>
<td>Black Matte</td>
<td>4 x 32</td>
<td>12 - 20</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>75/75</td>
<td>Truplex</td>
<td>50 yds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807735</td>
<td>Silver Matte</td>
<td>4 x 32</td>
<td>12 - 20</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>75/75</td>
<td>Truplex</td>
<td>50 yds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822009</td>
<td>Black Matte</td>
<td>2 - 6 x 32</td>
<td>11 - 20</td>
<td>15.8 - 5.2</td>
<td>9.7</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>70/70</td>
<td>Truplex</td>
<td>50 yds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822010</td>
<td>Silver Matte</td>
<td>2 - 6 x 32</td>
<td>14/5</td>
<td>11 - 20</td>
<td>15.8 - 5.2</td>
<td>9.7</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>70/70</td>
<td>Truplex</td>
<td>50 yds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## MOUNTING DIMENSIONS

All measurements are in millimeters. To convert to inches, divide by 25.4.

### PROHUNTER® HANDGUN SCOPES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scope</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 x 20</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 x 32</td>
<td>228.5</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>38.5</td>
<td>122.5</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 x 32</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MASTER SERIES™ AETEC®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scope</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.8 - 10 x 44</td>
<td>292.1</td>
<td>43.00</td>
<td>68.00</td>
<td>69.00</td>
<td>51.50</td>
<td>136.00</td>
<td>39.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 - 14 x 44 SF</td>
<td>325.7</td>
<td>64.00</td>
<td>75.00</td>
<td>66.00</td>
<td>51.50</td>
<td>167.00</td>
<td>39.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MASTER SERIES™ PROHUNTER®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scope</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 x 32 A/O</td>
<td>279.4</td>
<td>64.00</td>
<td>66.00</td>
<td>65.00</td>
<td>48.70</td>
<td>195.00</td>
<td>36.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 - 7 x 32</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>64.00</td>
<td>76.00</td>
<td>82.00</td>
<td>48.70</td>
<td>167.00</td>
<td>36.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - 9 x 40</td>
<td>304.8</td>
<td>62.00</td>
<td>62.00</td>
<td>82.00</td>
<td>46.70</td>
<td>151.00</td>
<td>35.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - 9 x 32 A/O</td>
<td>304.8</td>
<td>80.00</td>
<td>62.00</td>
<td>82.00</td>
<td>43.70</td>
<td>167.00</td>
<td>35.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MASTER SERIES™ PRODIAMOND®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scope</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 x 20</td>
<td>215.9</td>
<td>64.00</td>
<td>66.00</td>
<td>61.00</td>
<td>25.40</td>
<td>157.00</td>
<td>38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 x 32</td>
<td>228.6</td>
<td>66.00</td>
<td>68.00</td>
<td>65.00</td>
<td>38.70</td>
<td>157.00</td>
<td>38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 x 32</td>
<td>241.3</td>
<td>64.00</td>
<td>66.00</td>
<td>65.00</td>
<td>38.70</td>
<td>157.00</td>
<td>38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - 9 x 32</td>
<td>254.0</td>
<td>48.00</td>
<td>62.00</td>
<td>80.00</td>
<td>38.70</td>
<td>127.00</td>
<td>35.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5 - 5 x 32</td>
<td>254.0</td>
<td>38.00</td>
<td>62.00</td>
<td>80.00</td>
<td>38.70</td>
<td>127.00</td>
<td>35.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MASTER SERIES™ PROSPORT®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scope</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.9 - 10 x 50</td>
<td>228.6</td>
<td>38.00</td>
<td>62.00</td>
<td>82.00</td>
<td>38.70</td>
<td>127.00</td>
<td>35.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - 9 x 50</td>
<td>304.8</td>
<td>45.00</td>
<td>62.00</td>
<td>82.00</td>
<td>57.70</td>
<td>154.00</td>
<td>35.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 - 12 x 50 A/O</td>
<td>304.8</td>
<td>62.00</td>
<td>62.00</td>
<td>82.00</td>
<td>43.70</td>
<td>167.00</td>
<td>35.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 - 18 x 50 A/O</td>
<td>375.9</td>
<td>79.00</td>
<td>62.00</td>
<td>82.00</td>
<td>61.70</td>
<td>195.00</td>
<td>36.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MASTER SERIES™ CROSSBOW

#### 22 MAG®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scope</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 x 40</td>
<td>279.4</td>
<td>64.00</td>
<td>66.00</td>
<td>65.00</td>
<td>48.70</td>
<td>195.00</td>
<td>36.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - 9 x 40</td>
<td>304.8</td>
<td>80.00</td>
<td>62.00</td>
<td>82.00</td>
<td>43.70</td>
<td>167.00</td>
<td>35.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x 40</td>
<td>304.8</td>
<td>62.00</td>
<td>62.00</td>
<td>82.00</td>
<td>43.70</td>
<td>167.00</td>
<td>35.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BLAZER™

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scope</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 x 12</td>
<td>279.4</td>
<td>64.00</td>
<td>66.00</td>
<td>65.00</td>
<td>48.70</td>
<td>195.00</td>
<td>36.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - 9 x 40</td>
<td>304.8</td>
<td>80.00</td>
<td>62.00</td>
<td>82.00</td>
<td>43.70</td>
<td>167.00</td>
<td>35.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - 9 x 50</td>
<td>304.8</td>
<td>62.00</td>
<td>62.00</td>
<td>82.00</td>
<td>43.70</td>
<td>167.00</td>
<td>35.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### RED DOT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scope</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 x 15</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>71.3</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 x 20</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>65.5</td>
<td>58.5</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 - 7 x 32</td>
<td>292.1</td>
<td>43.00</td>
<td>66.00</td>
<td>69.00</td>
<td>51.50</td>
<td>136.00</td>
<td>39.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ATTACHING MOUNT, RINGS & SCOPE TO YOUR RIFLE

Before beginning the mounting procedure, be sure the action is open, the clip or magazine is removed and the chamber is clear. Do not attempt any work until your firearm has been cleared and determined to be safe.

In mounting your scope, we recommend that you DO NOT take short cuts as it may lead to damage to either the mounting system or to the scope. Each mounting system will have its own instructions to follow, and it is best to read the instructions first so that you understand them and have the necessary tools on hand.

We further recommend that you plan to go through the mounting procedure twice. The first time, to be sure everything fits together and functions properly. On the first run through, please keep the following in mind:

1. Before attaching the base, clean the mounting holes in the receiver and the threads of the attaching screws with acetone or any good solvent to free them of oil or grease.
2. If the mount manufacturer has recommended the use of a thread adhesive, do not use it on the first mounting trial. Once the adhesive has set, it is difficult to demount if anything needs correction.
3. Be sure the mounting screws do not protrude into the receiver or the barrel.
4. When using dovetail mounts, do not use the scope as a lever when installing the scope. The initial resistance to turning may cause damage to the scope, and is not covered by the warranty. We recommend using a 1” wooden dowel or metal cylinder to seat the rings.
5. Be sure the position of the scope does not interfere with the operation of the action.
6. Be sure there is at least 1/8” of clearance between the edges of the rings and any protruding surfaces such as the barrel housing (tadle), power selecting ring, and the flange of the objective bell. Also be sure there is 1/8” of clearance between the objective bell and the barrel.
7. You should test position the scope for the proper eye relief. The scope rings should be left loose enough so that the scope will slide easily. Variable power scopes should be set at the highest magnification when performing this procedure. Mount the rifle and look through the scope in your normal shooting position.
8. Test position the rifle for proper cheek weld a number of times to ensure that your scope is positioned properly.
9. When you are satisfied that everything is okay, demount and start again. This time, seat all screws firmly.

In the event that the scope comes apart, please place the separate parts in the protective pouch that came with the scope. Use only the pouch to protect the scope parts from scratches and dents.

The .22 WMR, .22 Magnum, .30-30, 12 Gauge and .410 shotguns are excluded from this warranty. We recommend testing the scope on a .22 Mach 2 or .22 WMR prior to using on your firearm.

In the event that the scope comes apart, please use only the pouch to protect the scope parts from scratches and dents. Use only the pouch to protect the scope parts from scratches and dents.

For information about our lineup of Crossbow optics, please visit our website.
What a great idea. Say goodbye to the phrase, “You should have been there.” Whether it’s a mountain goat leaping a gorge, a record-breaking home run, or a rafting trip through the rapids of the Colorado River, now you can view the action up close and capture it as digital images or video clips. Use the exclusive Flashback™ feature to save the last 5, 10, 15 or 20 seconds of any recording, then view an instant replay of what you recorded. Pick up a CaptureView for the bird watcher, elk hunter, sports fan or outdoor enthusiast in your life. Simmons features a full line of CaptureView models for almost every consumer use.

**INNOVATIONS**

- High-quality optical glass and fully coated optics deliver bright, sharp images
- Folding roof prism design
- Exclusive Flashback™ feature
- Plug-and-Play feature permits easier downloads to your computer
- Accessories include USB cable, CD rom with image editing software, neck strap, and carrying cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Finish</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Field-of-View</th>
<th>Eye Relief</th>
<th>Exit Pupil</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Short Focus</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Prism Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>822219-1 Black 8 x 22 VGA</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>9.7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>BK7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822218-1 Black 8 x 42</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5.25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td>BK7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822219-1 Black 8 x 30 MP</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>17.2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>BK7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822220 Black 8 x 30 MP</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>19.4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>BK7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822223 Black 8 x 30 MP</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>19.4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>BK7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Featuring cutting edge design and state-of-the-art engineering the Master Series™ Binocular represents a new innovative and technology-driven direction for Simmons Outdoor Corporation. All Master Series binoculars are manufactured from the highest-quality materials under strict quality control standards. Each binocular is then covered with a rugged, premium armor coating designed to withstand the rigors associated with outdoor sports.

**FEATURES AND BENEFITS**
- Lenses made from premium optical glass that provides exceptional image definition, color correction and contrast
- BaK4 prism material
- Multi-layer, broadband coatings that deliver detail-rich images and provide extra viewing time at dusk and at dawn
- High durometer rubber armor covering protects your binocular in extreme outdoor conditions
- Nitrogen purged and fully sealed to prevent water intrusion and fogging
- Short Focus distance of 5 feet

Simmons® AETEC® binoculars feature an aspherical lens system which creates a flatter field of view and brighter images even in low light conditions such as dusk or dawn. Fashioned after traditional porro prism European binoculars, AETECs feature BaK4 prisms and multi-coated lenses to further sharpen and brighten the images you see. They are rubber covered to absorb tough knocks and to prevent them from sliding when placed on uneven surfaces. AETEC binoculars are the perfect binocular for viewing distant ridges, covering plains country or looking into the deep woods for game.

**FEATURES AND BENEFITS**
- Aspherical lens system for distortion-free viewing
- Multi-Coated lenses and BaK4 prisms for bright, detailed images

---

**MODEL 801804**
- **Finish**: Black
- **Description**: 8 x 42
- **Field of View**: 315 (ft @ 1000 yds.)
- **Eye Relief**: 18
- **Exit Pupil**: 5.25 (Millimeters)
- **Weight**: 341 (Ounces)
- **Short Focus**: 6 (Feet)
- **Height**: 5.5 (Inches)
- **Prism Type**: BaK4

**MODEL 801805**
- **Finish**: Realtree™
- **Description**: 8 x 42
- **Field of View**: 315 (ft @ 1000 yds.)
- **Eye Relief**: 18
- **Exit Pupil**: 5.25 (Millimeters)
- **Weight**: 341 (Ounces)
- **Short Focus**: 6 (Feet)
- **Height**: 5.5 (Inches)
- **Prism Type**: BaK4

**MODEL 801806**
- **Finish**: Black
- **Description**: 10 x 42
- **Field of View**: 239.9 (ft @ 1000 yds.)
- **Eye Relief**: 15
- **Exit Pupil**: 4.2 (Millimeters)
- **Weight**: 28.5 (Ounces)
- **Short Focus**: 10 (Feet)
- **Height**: 5.3 (Inches)
- **Prism Type**: BaK4

**MODEL 801807**
- **Finish**: Realtree™
- **Description**: 10 x 42
- **Field of View**: 239.9 (ft @ 1000 yds.)
- **Eye Relief**: 15
- **Exit Pupil**: 4.2 (Millimeters)
- **Weight**: 28.5 (Ounces)
- **Short Focus**: 10 (Feet)
- **Height**: 5.3 (Inches)
- **Prism Type**: BaK4

---

**MODEL 870200**
- **Finish**: Black Rubber
- **Description**: 7 x 35
- **Field of View**: 239.9 (ft @ 1000 yds.)
- **Eye Relief**: 15
- **Exit Pupil**: 2.6 (Millimeters)
- **Weight**: 12.5 (Ounces)
- **Short Focus**: 9 (Feet)
- **Height**: 5.2 (Inches)
- **Prism Type**: BaK4

**MODEL 870201**
- **Finish**: Black Rubber
- **Description**: 8 x 40
- **Field of View**: 344.5 (ft @ 1000 yds.)
- **Eye Relief**: 15
- **Exit Pupil**: 5.5 (Millimeters)
- **Weight**: 28.5 (Ounces)
- **Short Focus**: 10 (Feet)
- **Height**: 5.3 (Inches)
- **Prism Type**: BaK4

**MODEL 870203**
- **Finish**: Black Rubber
- **Description**: 10 x 50
- **Field of View**: 526.7 (ft @ 1000 yds.)
- **Eye Relief**: 15
- **Exit Pupil**: 7.1 (Millimeters)
- **Weight**: 27 (Ounces)
- **Short Focus**: 16 (Feet)
- **Height**: 7.5 (Inches)
- **Prism Type**: BaK4

---

**MODEL 870200**
- **Finish**: Black Rubber
- **Description**: 7 x 35
- **Field of View**: 239.9 (ft @ 1000 yds.)
- **Eye Relief**: 15
- **Exit Pupil**: 2.6 (Millimeters)
- **Weight**: 12.5 (Ounces)
- **Short Focus**: 9 (Feet)
- **Height**: 5.2 (Inches)
- **Prism Type**: BaK4

**MODEL 870201**
- **Finish**: Black Rubber
- **Description**: 8 x 40
- **Field of View**: 344.5 (ft @ 1000 yds.)
- **Eye Relief**: 15
- **Exit Pupil**: 5.5 (Millimeters)
- **Weight**: 28.5 (Ounces)
- **Short Focus**: 10 (Feet)
- **Height**: 5.3 (Inches)
- **Prism Type**: BaK4

**MODEL 870203**
- **Finish**: Black Rubber
- **Description**: 10 x 50
- **Field of View**: 526.7 (ft @ 1000 yds.)
- **Eye Relief**: 15
- **Exit Pupil**: 7.1 (Millimeters)
- **Weight**: 27 (Ounces)
- **Short Focus**: 16 (Feet)
- **Height**: 7.5 (Inches)
- **Prism Type**: BaK4
In the Wilderness® Waterproof Binocular, Simmons® has created the best all-around waterproof binocular in its class, and price range. Designed for outdoor enthusiasts who don’t let Mother Nature get them down, these nitrogen-filled binoculars are guaranteed to keep the weather out on the most challenging of outdoor adventures. All Wilderness Waterproof Binoculars feature Multi-Coated lenses and BaK4 prisms to provide clear, crisp, distortion-free images.

**FEATURES AND BENEFITS**
- Multi-Coated lenses and BaK4 prisms provide bright, detailed images
- Rubber armor covering to protect your investment
- Fully sealed and nitrogen purged to make them waterproof and fogproof

Simmons® Outdoor is proud to announce the introduction of the High Sierra™ Series for 2005, the first family of binoculars featuring Meade® Instruments’ legendary optical technology and design. Simmons’ High Sierra family of binoculars features three compact roof prism models, three full-size porro prism models, and a dedicated marine binocular complete with compass and sighting reticle. Whether your interests lie in stadium and arena sports, racing, hunting, nature observation or boating there is a High Sierra binocular that will meet your needs.

**FEATURES AND BENEFITS**
- Lenses feature precision ground, high-quality optical glass
- Feature multi-layer, high-transmission coatings for clear, sharp images in all lighting conditions
- Rubber armor covered to protect your investment
- Rugged, high-quality construction for years of service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Field of View (ft. @ 1000 yds.)</th>
<th>Eye Relief (Millimeters)</th>
<th>Exit Pupil (Millimeters)</th>
<th>Weight (Ounces)</th>
<th>Short Focus (Feet)</th>
<th>Height (Inches)</th>
<th>Prism Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>802218</td>
<td>Rubber Armor Grn</td>
<td>8 x 25</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>9.1</td>
<td>14.3</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>6.25</td>
<td>BaK4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802219</td>
<td>Rubber Armor Grn</td>
<td>10 x 25</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>14.1</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6.25</td>
<td>BaK4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802220</td>
<td>Rubber Armor Grn</td>
<td>8 x 32</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>13.8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4.74</td>
<td>BaK4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802221</td>
<td>Rubber Armor Grn</td>
<td>10 x 42</td>
<td>353</td>
<td>13.8</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>23.8</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>BaK4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802222</td>
<td>Rubber Armor Grn</td>
<td>12 x 50</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>13.9</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>6.2</td>
<td>BaK4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802223</td>
<td>Rubber Armor Grn</td>
<td>12 x 35</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4.25</td>
<td>BaK4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Field of View (ft. @ 1000 yds.)</th>
<th>Eye Relief (Millimeters)</th>
<th>Exit Pupil (Millimeters)</th>
<th>Weight (Ounces)</th>
<th>Short Focus (Feet)</th>
<th>Height (Inches)</th>
<th>Prism Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>821531</td>
<td>Rubber Armor Blk</td>
<td>8 x 32</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>12.3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13.4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>BK7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821532</td>
<td>Rubber Armor Blk</td>
<td>10 x 32</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>13.4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>BK7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821533</td>
<td>Rubber Armor Blk</td>
<td>12 x 32</td>
<td>239.9</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>13.4</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>BK7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821534</td>
<td>Rubber Armor Blk</td>
<td>8 x 40</td>
<td>348.5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>28.5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>BK4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821535</td>
<td>Rubber Armor Blk</td>
<td>7 x 50</td>
<td>344.5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>32.6</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>BK4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821536</td>
<td>Rubber Armor Blk</td>
<td>8 x 55</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>34.6</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>BK4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821537</td>
<td>Rubber Armor Blk</td>
<td>10 x 50</td>
<td>295.3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>52.6</td>
<td>15.5</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>BK4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Model 821536 Marine Binocular

Model 821535
PROSPORT BINOCULARS

Affordable performance is the hallmark of the ProSport® binocular! ProSports are designed for the sports enthusiast who is looking for a quality, entry-level binocular. All ProSport compact and full size binoculars feature high-quality, fully coated optics to ensure bright, clear images and also feature rubber covered surfaces to help protect against damage.

FEATURES AND BENEFITS
- Fully Coated lenses and BK7 prisms deliver sharp, detailed images
- Rubber armor covering protects against damage
- Wide range of magnifications and configurations for any use

Model 801500
- Rubber, Blk Min
- 8 x 21
- 372
- 6.7
- 2.6
- 2.75
- 12
- 3.75
- BK7

Model 801501
- Rubber, Camo M
- 8 x 21
- 372
- 6.7
- 2.6
- 2.75
- 12
- 3.75
- BK7

Model 801502
- Rubber Armor Camo
- 8 x 21
- 372
- 6.7
- 2.6
- 7.3
- 12
- 3.5
- BK7

Model 801503
- Rubber Armor Blk
- 8 x 21
- 372
- 6.7
- 2.6
- 7.3
- 12
- 3.5
- BK7

Model 801504
- Rubber Armor Camo
- 10 x 25
- 288
- 8.2
- 2.5
- 11.3
- 12.5
- 4.375
- BK7

Model 801505
- Rubber Armor Blk
- 10 x 25
- 288
- 8.2
- 2.5
- 11.3
- 12.5
- 4.375
- BK7

Model 801506
- Rubber Armor Camo
- 12 x 25
- 240
- 7.4
- 2
- 11.3
- 13
- 4.125
- BK7

Model 801507
- Rubber Armor Blk
- 12 x 25
- 240
- 7.4
- 2
- 11.3
- 13
- 4.125
- BK7

Model 801508
- Rubber Armor Blk
- 7 x 35
- 420
- 8.8
- 5
- 24
- 16
- 5.5
- BK7

Model 801509
- Rubber Armor Blk
- 8 x 40
- 367
- 10.4
- 5
- 24
- 15.5
- 5.25
- BK7

Model 801510
- Rbr Armor Realtree™
- 8 x 40
- 367
- 10.4
- 5
- 24
- 15.5
- 5.25
- BK7

Model 801511
- Rubber Armor Blk
- 10 x 50
- 367
- 10.2
- 5
- 28
- 15.5
- 6.5
- BK7

Model 801512
- Rubber Armor Camo
- 10 x 50
- 367
- 10.2
- 5
- 28
- 15.5
- 6.5
- BK7

Model 801513
- Rubber Armor Blk
- 12 x 50
- 275
- 10.8
- 4.2
- 26
- 17.5
- 7
- BK7

Model 801514
- Rubber Armor Blk
- 8 - 17 x 25
- 272/188
- 10
- 3.125/1.5
- 10.4
- 21
- 4.5
- BK7

Model 801515
- Rubber Armor Blk
- 8 - 24 x 50
- 236/150
- 10
- 6.25/2.1
- 31
- 34/42
- 6.625
- BK7
Combine precision optical design, lightweight portability, and construction designed to withstand the harshest of conditions and you’ll be holding a Simmons® Master Series™ Spotting Scope.

Designed with the serious outdoor enthusiast in mind, Simmons’ Master Series spotting scopes deliver the sharp, crystal clear images needed for long-range viewing. All Master Series spotting scopes are constructed from lightweight polycarbonate and then rubber armor covered for a lifetime of use.

FEATURES AND BENEFITS
• High-quality, precision ground, Multi-Coated lenses
• High-index, BaK4 prism material
• Molded, high-quality rubber armor covering
• Waterproof, fogproof, and nitrogen purged
• Built-in sliding sunshade
• Hard shell aluminum case, soft case, tripod, and tripod case included

The Wilderness® Series Spotting Scopes were designed for the outdoor enthusiast who wants to go the distance. Wilderness Series’ spotting scopes feature the higher magnifications and larger objective lenses needed in order to get “up-close and personal.” The Wilderness Series’ high-quality lenses and coatings provide resolution, contrast, and optical performance that is equal to or better than anything in its class. All Wilderness Series spotting scopes are manufactured using a lightweight polycarbonate that reduces overall weight while maintaining a durable, impact resistant construction.

FEATURES AND BENEFITS
• High-quality, precision ground, Multi-Coated lenses
• High-index, BaK4 prism material
• Molded, high-quality rubber armor covering
• Waterproof, fogproof, and nitrogen purged
• Built-in sliding sunshade
• Hard shell aluminum case, soft case, tripod, and tripod case included

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Field of View (ft. @ 1000 yds.)</th>
<th>Eye Relief (Millimeters)</th>
<th>Exit Pupil (Millimeters)</th>
<th>Weight (Ounces)</th>
<th>Short Focus (Feet)</th>
<th>Dimensions (L x H in Inches)</th>
<th>Prism Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>841300</td>
<td>Rubber Armor, Blk</td>
<td>15 - 45 x 60</td>
<td>15/45</td>
<td>13/11</td>
<td>4/1.3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>13.7 x 4</td>
<td>BaK4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841301</td>
<td>Rubber Armor, Blk</td>
<td>20 - 60 x 80</td>
<td>99/52</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>4/1.3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>13.7 x 4</td>
<td>BaK4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Designed for the price conscious sports enthusiast, the Simmons® ProSport® Series of spotting scopes is possibly the best value in the market today. Featuring optical performance that is equal to, or better than any competitor’s product line at this price point. The ProSport series also offers the protection of waterproof and armored construction as well as a hard-shell case…unheard of at this price point!

FEATURES AND BENEFITS
• High-quality, fully-coated, precision ground lenses
• BK7 prism material
• Lightweight polycarbonate shell construction
• Molded, high-quality rubber armor covering
• Waterproof, fogproof, and nitrogen purged
• Built-in sliding sunshade
• Hard shell aluminum case, soft case, tripod, and tripod case included

Whether you’re on a hunt or on the fairway, the new Simmons® RangeFinder gives you the confidence and unparalleled accuracy to hit your mark. It’s accurate to within a foot from a distance of 30 to 800 yards. It recalibrates every shot, giving you increasing accuracy. The new Simmons Yardage Master rangeFinder displays distance in feet, yards, or meters, is resistant to the elements, and has built-in operation modes to ignore rain and close in objects like brush. It’s designed to be virtually silent while in operation, and is ultra-compact and lightweight. It uses only one-third the battery power of most competing models which means that over time, the Simmons RangeFinder will pay for itself in battery savings.

YARDAGE MASTER
RANGEFINDER

INNOVATIONS
• Accurate to within a foot
• Automatic shot recalibration
• Speed gun function
• Low battery consumption
• Displays distance in feet, yards or meters

SPEED GUN FUNCTION
Measures speeds up to 400 MPH
Measures speed in:
• Km./hour
• Mi./hour
• Ft./second
• Yds./second

DISPLAYS DISTANCE IN:

FEET/YARDS/METERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Magnification</th>
<th>Weight (Ounces)</th>
<th>Accuracy (10 to 1000 yds.)</th>
<th>Eye Relief (Millimeters)</th>
<th>Field of View (1000 yds.)</th>
<th>Ranging Performance Measured in Yards</th>
<th>Dimensions (L x H x W Inches)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BD1445</td>
<td>Ex</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1 Foot</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1.5 x 4 x 2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD1446</td>
<td>Ex</td>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>1 Foot</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1.5 x 4 x 2.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACCESSORIES
Simmons® Outdoor is pleased to offer the following accessories to assist in the use of your optics.

BINOCULAR TRIPOD ADAPTER
Great for those who use high power binoculars. The adapter allows for steady viewing at long ranges with a tripod. Whether you are scanning the horizon or viewing your favorite pastime, the tripod adapter is perfect for you.

899631 1/4" Tripod Adapter
801278 1-Bracket Tripod Adapter

BORE SIGHTER KIT
Accurately sight in your rifle wherever you go with this compact bore sighting kit. The Simmons bore sighter kit comes complete with collimator and 15 studs from .17 through .50 caliber in a convenient pocketed roll up case with velcro fastener.

801480 Bore Sighter Kit

MONOPOD
Great for birders and hunters alike who want a quick mobile set up without the hassle of setting up a tripod. The monopod extends from 24" to 70" high. Features multi-position lockable head, soft hand grips and foot rest for stable viewing.

800661 Monopod, carrying case included

FIELD TRIPODS
New this year, these field tripods are designed to complement the full line of Simmons spotting scopes and tripod-adaptable binoculars. Our Master Series™ tripods provide a solid platform for products that weigh in at up to 10 pounds, while our ProSport® models are designed for products that weigh between 1 and 5 pounds. Each tripod features a quick-release shoe, fluid level, and multi-position, lockable head.

824000 Master Series 60" Field Tripod
824001 Master Series 68" Field Tripod
824010 ProSport Series 48" Field Tripod
824011 ProSport Series 60" Field Tripod

COMPACT TRIPODS
Tripod perfect for hikers, birders or sports enthusiasts who like to travel light. Features sturdy telescoping lockable legs, and full function pan head. Tripod folds down small enough to fit into backpacks.

899629 Compact Tripod 7.5"-15.5" extension carrying case included
899630 Compact Tripod 10.5"-39.5" extension carrying case included

800661 Monopod, carrying case included
MERCHANDISING
To order any items on this page, please contact Dealer Services at Simmons Outdoor Corporation by calling 800-285-0689.

48 HOUR TURNAROUND GUARANTEE
For over 20 years, Simmons has been known for producing quality optics at an affordable price, backed by the best consumer service in the industry.

We are so convinced that our Master Series riflescopes meet the highest standards in quality and dependability that we offer the following guarantee.

If any Master Series riflescope is found to have defects in either workmanship or materials we will, at our option repair, or replace it FREE for the original owner within 48 hours of receipt at our repair facility.

All repair work is performed at our Thomasville, Georgia facility by trained technicians.

At Simmons Outdoor, we want to be your optics company. We’re working hard to develop products that will gain your confidence…and we’ll work even harder to keep it.

For information regarding the Master Series Warranty or for warranty information on the full Simmons product line, please visit our website at www.simmonsoptics.com or contact our Consumer Services department at 800-285-0689.